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1 - fry

voice:know you stars know you stars know you stars (fry is listening to music) fry:shutup prick voice:grab
that frikin ipod from him now (suddenly a girl who looks like leela comes on stage) fry:hey hottie
girl:shutup weakling fry: i like em fisty (then the girl blows up his ipod) fry:nooooooooooooooo voice:fry is
an alien fry:i am not voice: fry is an idiot fry: thank you i mean wtf im no idiot voice: fry is so fat that he
went to sea world all the whales said we are family even though your bigger than me fry:what the hell
are you talking about voice: now you know fry fry: no they dont hey come back here im not done with
you.



2 - leela

voice:know your stars know your stars know your stars leela:where the hell am i voice:leela smokes
crack leela:hey who told you that im gonna kill you fry voice:fry is not here leela you are so dead
voice:leela is a bully leela:shutup fry voice:IM NOT FRY YOU RETARDO leela:SHUTUP!!!!!!!!!!!
voice:now you know leela the mutant girl leela: im not a mutant im a cyclops you retard voice: fine know
you now leela the mutant cyclops girl leela: thats it where is this retard!!!!!



3 - weirdness

*lella sees fry* Leela: your gonnna die fry Fry:dont hurt me mommy help!!! voice:know your stars
stewie:how the hell did i get here me:YOUR NOT ON FUTURAMA LEAVE NOW!!!!! stewie:what the
devil die you vile woman. me:i am not stewie: your not what cleveland: I HATE BEWITCHED!*throws
couch on stewie* TO BE CONTINUED!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!



4 - weirdenss continued

*stewies under the couch* stewie: help help help me: u people r not on futurama lois: quagmire get away
from me quagmire: gigitty giggity giggity lois: u've been following me all day im serious oh r we on
camera me: ur not supposed to be this is abouit me torturing futurama people *leela beating up fry then
stops* leela: so it wasn't fry me: no it was some weirdo that i paid to do it but that doesn't matter now
bring in bender *bender is drunk* bender:y am i on the ceiling y is it so dark y is *bender passes out from
drinking to much* me: well now who do we torture dang it leela: lets sing me: ok all of us: sings we go
together fry:that was stupid me:i know now what leela: maybe we should get that kid out from under that
couch stewie: yes that would be good all of us except stewie: naw me: lets dance TO BE
CONTINUED!!!!!!!!!



5 - WEirdness Again

Stewie: please get me out from under this couch me: UH noLeela:hmmm now whatStewie: well yoiu can
start by getting me out from under this couch and then you can kill Lois*Bender wakes up*me:i know
what to do*bender is still drunk* bender: y are you staring at meme:*laughs*



6 - Bender *finally*

voice: know your stars know your stars know your stars*bender is still drunk*Bender: What?voice:
Bender is a bu sha shaBender: a what?????voice: Bender the Bu sha sha ate his own crap then made a
stand selling his crap called fresh from the toilet.Bender: you......
ate..................what......................wait............................................................where the hell am
i???????????? *bender passes out* voice: here we go again *bender starts to sing in his sleep* bender:
when i was 17 i drank a good beer it was a very good beer i purchased with a fake ID my name was
brian Mc Gee i stayed up late and listened to Queen voice: shutup already *bender wakes up* bender:
whos there im warning you voice: im outta here find someone else to do your game me: no don't leave if
you leave i won't pay you voice: too bad i'm leaving me: no what am i gonna do



7 - Malachi

Me: know your stars

Malachi: He who walks behind the rows will kill you!

Me: Malachi is not from futurama therefore he is gay

Malachi: How did you know?

Stewie: When are you gonna get me out from under this couch???

Me: never. Anyways Malachi loves isaac and wants to have his babys.

Malachi: That is so not true why would i want to do it with a dead person?

Lois: Quagmire im warning you for the last time get outta here!

Quagmire: giggity giggity giggity goo OH YEAH!

Me: EVERYONE EXCEPT ME AND MALACHI STFU!

Stewie: if no one lets me out i will kill you all!

Me: thats it! *walks over to the couch and throws it out the window along with stewie* thats better.
Malachi likes to eat poop and salamanders.

Malachi: omg how do you know all of this??? are you psychic???

Quagmire: Lois you are hot! giggity giggity giggity

Lois: Where the hell is Peter??? and you shut up.

*couch and stewie fly back in threw the window and stewie is under it again*

Stewie: damn you vile women
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